Disabled WC set
Jussi and IMPRESSIVO®

Signal products offer all needed functions for a Disabled WC calling system. Disabled WC set contains the needed devices in one single packing. The set could be completed with other single devices when needed.

Impressivo and Jussi disabled WC set contains the following signalling products:

1 pc control unit FEH2001
1 pc signal push button with cord FAP3002
1 pcs FAP2001
1 pcs FAP1012 (where one push button for calling and the other for cancelling the alarm).

All devices are equipped with coverframes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Jussi</td>
<td>FJW1007-214</td>
<td>Disabled WC set, Jussi</td>
<td>1/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 Impressivo</td>
<td>FJW1007-84</td>
<td>Disabled WC set, Impressivo</td>
<td>1/10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard SS 437 01 02
RWC alarm in the hygiene room